Central State University

“Change is Central”

THE DIVISION OF INSTITUTIONAL ADVANCEMENT

Report of Contributors:

1887 Legacy Society Members
Individual Donors
Organizations and Corporations

July 1, 2008 - June 30, 2009
July 1, 2009 - November 30, 2009

Please accept our sincere apology if we inadvertently omitted or made an error in our listing of contributors. We encourage you to contact the Division office at (937) 376-6373 should you have any questions regarding this publication. Once again we thank you for your support of Central State University.
Happy Holidays!

On behalf of Institutional Advancement, we take a moment to give a heartfelt thank you to the many Alumni, Friends and Supporters of Central State University. Over an eighteen month time period, we have enjoyed several fun-filled and informative events:

- An Evening With Bill Cosby & his Celebrity Friends, Boney James and Jonathan Butler
- The Dayton Classic IV & V Weekends
- Chicago Football Classic, Soldier Field, Chicago Illinois
- Homecoming 2008 and 2009
- 1887 Legacy Society Induction Ceremonies for 2008 and 2009
- Alumni Off-Campus Conference, Detroit, Michigan

Your attendance at these events was outstanding. Please know we appreciate your presence. I should also mention that the Central State University Foundation has been quite busy providing resources to the University. In recent years the Foundation has dedicated two residence halls and is working to construct a third residence hall scheduled for completion Fall, 2010. The Foundation also provided the funding to secure the Central State University Dayton campus located at 840 Germantown Road, Dayton, Ohio. Over the report period the Foundation has awarded scholarships to 642 students, provided significant support to the Marauder Football program and funded several additional university initiatives. Your continued support of the Foundation greatly strengthens Central State University.

Kudos go to the Central State University Foundation Board of Trustees who manages the Foundation and works diligently on behalf of the University (a listing of the CSU Foundation Trustees is contained in this report). One hundred percent of the Foundation Trustees either give personally, get their corporations to give or both.

This report will be sent to all Alumni and posted on the University’s website. For your perusal, below is a summary of fundraising activities during the report period:
I. FUNDING SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>7/1/08 – 06/30/09</th>
<th>7/1/09 – 12/19/09</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash in Hand</td>
<td>$1,933,438</td>
<td>$301,651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Pledges</td>
<td>217,050</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Pledges</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACE Cohort III</td>
<td>60,000</td>
<td>-0-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACE Cohort IV</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-kind support</td>
<td>376,537</td>
<td>90,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legacy Gifts</td>
<td>420,000</td>
<td>285,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$3,007,025</strong></td>
<td><strong>$918,651</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PACE cohorts are groups of students who are graduates of Dayton Public Schools receiving scholarships from the non-profit Parents Advancing Choice in Education. These students receive a $3000 scholarship renewable for four years.

II. BILL COSBY CHALLENGE II

The Bill Cosby Challenge II campaign raised $2.6 million dollars. The funds were expended consistent with the goals of the campaign:

- Strengthen Academic Programs: $592,575.32
- Innovative Student Programs and Services: 856,595.52
- Build and Enhance Learning Environment: 190,854.32
- Merit and Need Base Scholarships: 670,889.11

**Total: $2,310,914.27**

The remaining funds are encumbered and will be expended accordingly.
III. ALUMNI CHALLENGE

JAMES HILL’64 CHALLENGE-- Alumnus James Hill issued a $25,000 challenge to the alumni body. His stated goal is to increase alumni. He announced his challenge at the Homecoming Alumni Breakfast that he will match alumni gifts to the university on a 1 to 2 basis. Put simply, for every two dollars given by an Alumnus, he will give one dollar.

FRED GRISBY’69 CHALLENGE-- Alumnus Fred Grisby issued a $25,000 challenge to the class of 69. He will also donate one dollar for every two dollars donated by a member of his class. Alumni are responding to these challenges and a detailed report will be forwarded to you in early January, 2010.

We want to encourage more alumni to issue challenges to the general alumni body or to their classmates. Please contact me directly if you want to establish a Named Challenge at afairbanks@centralstate.edu.

IV. 1887 LEGACY SOCIETY GIFTS

The 1887 Legacy Society is a giving society to recognize alumni and friends who have designated a principal or planned gift to the University. Established in 2007 a complete listing of Legacy Society inductees is contained in this report.

The FY’10 Legacy Society campaign is underway. To date 75 alumni and friends of the University have expressed interest in making planned gifts. As of December 20, 2009, the gifts listed below have been received. Informational meetings are being scheduled throughout the country. I would welcome an opportunity to visit and assist you in planning your long term giving to the University. Again, please contact me directly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gift Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antiques/Cash</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Insurance</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Gift</td>
<td>$200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal Gift</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bequest</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bequest</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We are pleased to mention that the following individuals will be inducted into the 1887 Legacy Society in April 2010:

Dolores Alston ‘55  
Leota Hardin ‘48  
*Ruby Jefferson  
Keith Perkins ‘82  
Joshua Smith ‘63  

V. ALUMNI HONORS

During the Alumni Awards Reception, held October 9, 2010 in the Crown Plaza Hotel, the following awards were presented to Alumni:

• Alumnus of the Year: Vernon Ford ‘70  
• Legacy Donor of the Year: Deborah Perkins ‘73  
• Top Alumni Contributor for 2009: Dr. James A. Elam ‘54  
• The 2008 Class Reunion Challenge Winner: The Class of 1963  
• Athletic Hall of Fame Award: James P. Jarrett ‘73

In closing as you plan your holiday giving, please remember the “Al Mater” and make a tax deductible gift to the Central State University Foundation. I have enclosed a Donor Card and a return envelope. You can make a gift by check, credit card or pledge. For more information, or to make a gift by phone please contact the Division of Institutional Advancement at 937-376-6373.

Again, Happy Holidays and I look forward to seeing each of you in the coming year.

Anthony Fairbanks  
Vice President  
Central State University
Mr. Ernie Green  
**Chairman of Board of Trustees**  
**Member of Investment Sub-Committee**  
President  
Ernie Green Industries  
3500 Pentagon Blvd., Suite 400  
Beavercreek, OH 45431  
937-320-9690 ext. 201  
937-299-3873 (fax)  
egreen@egreeninc.com  
alternate address  
Plantation Bay  
22 Magnolia Drive,  
North Ormond Beach, FL 32174  
937-269-6775 (cell)  
386-586-1239 (phone FL)  
Mr. Dennis Kernahan  
**Member of Investment Sub-Committee**  
P.O. Box 99  
13170 Marsh Run Lane  
Somerset, VA 22972  
540-672-9319 (phone)  
202-338-2033  
202-374-8683 (cell)  
dakernahan@aol.com  
*note: only USPS to PO Box  
Mr. Dennis Dowdell  
Vice President  
Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Institute  
633 Third Ave. 6th Floor  
New York, NY 10017  
646-227-3504 (work phone)  
313-801-2742 (cell Phone)  
dowdendell@aol.com  
Dr. James Elam  
3724 Lakeside  
Dayton, OH 45408  
(phone) 937-263-0608  
(Cell) 937-694-1027  
(fax)  
Mr. James E. Farmer  
6376 Aspen Ridge Blvd.  
West Bloomfield, MI 48322  
(248) 797-7210 (cell)  
(248) 855-0635 (phone)  
jellisfarmer@aol.com  
Mr. Vernon Ford  
7760 E. Gainey Ranch Road, Unit 29  
Scottsdale, AZ 85258  
480-998-5292 (home phone)  
480-609-3903 (home fax)  
480-201-4252 (cell)  
480-449-9544 (work phone)  
602-241-8541 (work fax)  
vernonford@msn.com  
Dr. Ronald Goldsberry  
**Member of Investment Sub-Committee**  
2759 Turtle Ridge Drive  
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302  
313-324-1437 (Work)  
248-705-2095 (cell)  
groldsberry@deloitte.com  
Mr. Bob Recchia, Valassis  
19975 Victor Pkwy  
Livonia, MI 48152  
(Dawn Rapp is the contact)  
734-591-4901  
rappdawn@valassis.com  
Ms. Norma Ross  
CEO  
Bob Ross Buick  
85 Loop Road  
Centerville, OH 45459  
937-433-5081 (cell)  
937-376-6138 (fax)  
nross@bobrossauto.com  
Mr. Charles Whitehead  
1032 Colina Drive  
Villa Hills, KY 41017  
859-426-8228 (home office)  
Cwhitehead_5383@fuse.net  
Mr. Barry Hoffman  
49933 Standish Court  
Plymouth, MI 48170  
734-453-1807 (Phone)  
bph529@comcast.net  
Mr. Alvin Tucker  
5875 Tibby Rd.  
Bensalem, PA 19020  
(212) 757-5424 (Phone)  
(267) 992-7100 (Cell)  
mailto:atucker1138@comcast.net  
Foundation Counsel  
Mr. Otto Beatty  
Otto Beatty, JR & Associates  
233 South High Street, Suite 300  
Columbus, OH 43215  
Phone: 614-221-2400 ext 222  
Fax: 614-461-0000  
Email: obeatty@aol.com  

**EX-OFFICIO TRUSTEES**  
Mr. John W. Garland, Esq.  
President  
Central State University  
1400 Brush Row Road  
P.O. Box 1004  
Wilberforce, OH 45384  
937-376-6332 (Phone)  
937-376-6138 (Fax)  
Anthony R. Fairbanks  
Vice President  
Institutional Advancement  
Central State University  
P.O. Box 1004  
Wilberforce, OH 45384  
937-376-6373 (Phone)  
937-376-6022 (Fax)
Please make your gift to the Central State University Foundation today.

Enclosed is a donor gift card and remittance envelope.

You may also call the CSU Foundation at (937) 376-6173 for more information or to make a gift by phone.

Thank you
Central State University

"Change is Central"

The 1887 Legacy Society

The 1887 Legacy Society is a giving society to recognize alumni and friends who have designated a principal ($50,000 and above) or legacy (property, bequest, insurance) gift to the University.

The first induction ceremony for the 1887 Legacy Society was held Thursday, April 5, 2007 at the Schuster Performing Arts Center in Dayton, Ohio. Singer/Actress Della Reese was the keynote speaker for this inaugural event. During an “Evening with Della Reese” twelve individuals were recognized for their principal and/or legacy gifts. Each year society members are inducted during a gala ceremony.

In the past five years The 1887 Legacy Society members have donated more than $3.5 million dollars in planned gifts to benefit the University.

The following list presents The 1887 Legacy Society Members inducted since 2007.

| Garland, John W. & Carolyn Farrow | Hayes, Ronald |
| Angell, John & Janet *Bronston, Esther | Hill, Jr., James H. |
| Callier, Alice M. | James, Latisha |
| Coursey, Yvette | Kidd, Cynthia E. |
| Douglas, Hugh | Lapedes, Richard & Maureen Lynch |
| Dowdell, Cheryl L. | *Marable, James |
| Elam, James A. | Nicholson, Doris |
| Glover, Waverly | *Norman-Turner, Audrey |
| Goldsberry, Ronald | *Norman, Gene |
| Green, Ernie & Della | *Palmer, Dorthy |
| | Peoples, Kimberly L. |
| | Perkins, Deborah |
| | Price, David |
| | Renick, James C. & Peggy |
| | Shepherd, Richard & Betty Kennedy |
| | Symond, Curtis |
| | Thomas, Leatrice |
| | *Walters, Gwendolyn |
| | Walton, Patricia |
| | Willis, Urcelle Carter |

* Deceased
Central State University formed the 1887 Legacy Society as a way to recognize alumni and friends who give to Central State University using a planned or deferred gift. Below is a listing of the Planned Giving Instruments society members have employed.

**BEQUESTS (Last Will and Testament)**

Provision for a planned or legacy gift may be made in the form of a bequest through a properly executed last will and testament. A bequest qualifies for an estate tax charitable deduction. A bequest removes assets from the donor’s estate and reduces its exposure to federal taxes.

Every Centralian should have a Will. The Office of Institutional Advancement would like to know if you currently have Central State University in your Will. If you do not have a Will we are more than happy to assist you by sponsoring a workshop in your area on Will preparation. Please contact Institutional Advancement for additional details.

**PRINCIPAL GIFTS**

Principal gifts to the University can be given in many different ways. Gifts of cash, stocks, bonds, retirement benefits, and real property are most popular. Gifts are considered principal if the total dollars gifted is $50,000 and above. You can make a principal gift over a specified time period. For additional information please contact Anthony Fairbanks, Vice President Institutional Advancement or Tanya Hopson, Director of Planned Giving at 937-376-6373.

Principal gifts can be applied to the construction of new buildings or other tangible properties that benefit students, faculty, and the surrounding community. Principal gifts can also support faculty research, academic programs, athletics, and scholarships.

**LIFE INSURANCE**

Life Insurance is a convenient and cost-effective means of making a substantial gift for the future of the University. Your gift might be a current life insurance policy that is no longer needed for its original purpose, or you may wish to purchase a new policy to support the University. The advantages of a gift of life insurance are 1) the value of your old policy can provide you with an income tax deduction; 2) any future premiums you pay to keep the policy in force can also be tax-deductible; and 3) you can make a large gift at a low, affordable cost.

In the months ahead, Institutional Advancement will be forwarding 1887 Legacy Society materials for your consideration. We would welcome an opportunity to meet with you to discuss the Will and Insurance campaigns. We will contact you in 2010.
The Division of Institutional Advancement

Report of Contributors:

This report represents contribution received during FY’09 (July 1, 2008 - June 30, 2009). The listed contributors are alumni, friends, alumni chapters, churches, corporations, foundations, fraternities, sororities, and other organizations. Gifts made to the Bill Cosby Challenge II campaign are a part of this report.

Please accept our sincere apology if we inadvertently omitted or made an error in our listing of contributors. We encourage you to contact the Division office at (937) 376-6373 should you have any questions regarding this publication. Once again we thank you for your support of Central State University.
Central State University

“Change is Central”

Donors

This listing represents all donations to the University from July 1, 2008 to June 30, 2009

CHARLES H. WESLEY CLUB
$5,000 and above

Garland, John W.
& Carolyn Farrow
Adedapo, Veronica

Boozer, Marcella
Elam, James A.
Green, Ernie & Della

James, Latisha
Kidd, Cynthia
Lapedes, Richard

Lynch, Maureen
Whitehead, Charles
Winslow, Jr., Kellen

PRESIDENT’S CLUB
$1,000 to $4,999

Fairbanks, Anthony
Adair, Thomas
Albright, Ronald
Allen, William M.
Anderson, Beth
Baylor, Orlando
& Erma
Berry, Gordon L.
Berry, Mattie
Birdsong-Beatty, Joyce B.
Bolden, Nancy
Botts, Stanley J.
Bowden, Gillis L.
Bowles, Robert L.
Bridgman, Nancy A.
Brown, Dr. Eugene E.
Brown-Berry, Mattie
Burnette, Daarel
& Colette
Caldwell, William H.
Carter-Lowery, Carol
Cherry, Ronald
& Rosalind
Chinwah-Adegbola, Lovette
Cole, Reginald
Collins, Eddie L.
Coursey, Yvette
Coursey, Yvonne
Dawson, Lawrence S.
Delaney, Anita M.
Dixon, Edward T.
Dixon, Richard C.
Dukes, Calvin C.
Dukes, Janie
Duncan, Carl N.
Easterly, Cassandra E.
Esprit, Lee G.
Evans, Donna
Farmer, James E.
Fitzgerald, Robert E.
Flanagan, Chelton
Flowers, Harold L.
Ford, Vernon N.
Foster, Mel
Freeman, Monroe
Gamble, Carolyn
Graham, Joe L.
Grayson, Elaine
Grigsby, Fred J.
Gross, Mary L.
Harris, Lorna J.
Hill, Ronald C.
Hollis, Lula
Houston, Willie W.
Hudson, Mckinley
Hughey, Andrew C.
Hunter, Rosetta
Jackson, Martha T.
Johnson, Joseph E.
Johnson-Jordan, Karen
Joiner Jones, Daisey M.
Jordan, Catherine S.
Kaplan, Roy

Kelly, Larry
Kernahan, Dennis
Kring, Donald
Lackey, Johnetta B.
Latson, Hazel
Lipsey, Isiah
Lowell, Cadance A.
Lowery, Charles H.
Lucas, Beula E.
Lynton, Gwendolyn L.
Metheny, Marvin L.
Mitchell, Irving E.
Moore, Robert
Nicholson, Doris
Osborn, Ted
Pinkett, Bernard A.
Price, John K.
Pryor, II, Chester C.
Pye, Loretta
Reed, Winifred A.
This listing represents all donations to the University from July 1, 2008 to June 30, 2009.

PRESIDENT’S CLUB Cont’d
$1,000 to $4,999

Richards, Eugene & Mary C.
Richardson, Mark A.
Richardson, Marty
Saxbe, Charles R.
Schiraldi, Frank L.
Shepherd, Richard
& Betty Kennedy
Shoates, John
Shotwell, Anthony E.
Simmons, Anthony
Singleton, Maxton & Tracy A.
Smith, Don A.
Smith, Frances F.
Soffin, Daniel
Steppe, William & Candace B.
Stewart, Letha Ann
Sturghill, Ulus E.
Swank, William C.
Taylor, Myra L.
Taylor Cunningham, Judith
Thomas, Leatrice D.
Tibbs, David A.
Toomer, Donald
Tucker, Leon
Turner, Dwayne E.
Tyree, Shirley
Weathers-Bond, Gretchen
Welch, Frances K.
Wildermuth, J.V.
Williams, Ben
Williams, Shirley D.
Youngblade, David

TOWER CLUB
$500 to $999

Abel, Patricia Fenner
Adams, Preston T.
Ajayi-Majebi, Abayomi
Albright, Ronald
Alford, Geraldine
Alston, Dolores R.
Angell, John E.
Anthony, Brenda
Barker, Seymour H.
Battiste, Auggaretto
Beck, William M.
Bivins, Shirley
Blunt, Calvin D.
Bobo, Cheryl J.
Bogan, Bobby J.
Bostic, Roy E.
Bradley, Cheryl R.
Branham, LaTanya
Briscoe, Ralph J.
Brogdon-Wyatt, Lenora
Brown, Clinton J.
Brown, Lois P.
Brown, Robert L.
Brown, Willard G.
Buchanan, Tommy L.
Caldwell, Robert & Carrie E.
Camper, Kenyon L.
Carter, Lisa B.
Cattledge, Cheryl
Chilton, Roseanne
Choice, John H.
Clark, Melvin L.
Coates, Ashley
Dale, Lucile
Davis, Catherine
Davis, Robert L.
Davis, Willis H.
Depp, Arnetta C.
Doss, Ella M.
Drummond, Herbert
Eldridge-Howard, Joyce V.
Ellison, Britt
Elmore, Jeffrey T.
Fields, Marquerite K.
Finley-Johnson, Carol J.
Forkin, John A.
Friedland, Harvey
Gardner, Jesse W.
Garland, Richard D.
Garraway, Annie M.
Glass, Terrence L.
Hammond, John
Hammond, Marsha
Hardaway, Freda
Harger, Leah R.
Hargraves, William
Harrison, Peggienne
Hart, Barbara
Hill, Joseph H.
Holden, John M.
Holt, Edwin J.

Please accept our apology if we inadvertently omitted your name from the donor listing.
Central State University

Donors

This listing represents all donations to the University from July 1, 2008 to June 30, 2009

TOWER CLUB Cont’d

$500 to $999

Ivery, Willie J.
Jackson, Bettye
Jackson, Douglas B.
Jackson,unta
James, Gwendolyn L.
James, Larry
James, Marcia F.
Jemison, Lana J.
Jeter, Kaye
Jett, Lucy M.
Johnson, Dana R.
Jones, Doris L.
Jordan, Quelina M.
Joyner, Mildred A.
Keener, Janice D.
Keys, James G.
King Jr., Frederick
Kring, Donald D.
Kuti, Morakinyo
Lawson, Sheralyn Y.
Leigh, Barbara S.
Leigh, Fredric
Linder, Arthur l.
Lloyd, Edwin H.
Long, Vanessa G.
Mahoney, Michael C.
Marcus, Robert & Cheryl L.
Maxwell, Tomasina S.
Mayberry, B. Cato
McCloud, Henry A.
McCormick, Anita J.
McGee, Judy
McMillian, Mark A.
McNeal, Dennis J.
Meeks, Howard W.
Miguda, Peggy S.
Miller, Rose
Mingo, Byron A.
Montgomery, Olivia I.
Moore, Gwynn B.
Morgan, Beverly P.
Morrison, Boris R.
Mosley, Ernest l.
Moss, Relda A.
Norvell, Chisty L.
Noville, Virginia L.
Omoolewu, Elizabeth
Padgett, Gladys W.
Paige, Cristal
Parks, Maggie J.
Pelekoudas, Lois M.
Peoples, L. K.
Perkins, Deborah
Perkins, Keith A.
Pettis, Curtis
Phillips, John J.
Phillips, Thomas E.
Pickens, Patricia A.
Polley, Aaron R.
Powell, Lewis T.
Price, David H.
Raines-James, Gwendolyn
Richard, Michael S.
Riggs, Enrique A.
Robertson, Cheryl K.
Robinson, James E.
Robinson, Loretta B.
Robinson, Ronnie E.
Rogers, Clarence C.
Roney, Raymond
Rose, Earl M.
Rowan, Nida C.
Rutledge, Martin
Shepherd, Gladys L.
Showell, Charles H.
Sims, Almon
Stallings, Sonya L.
Stepney, Marilyn
Steward, Letha A.
Stone, Nelson
& Joyce M.
Stone, William T.
Thomas, Henry O.
& Barbara B.
Thomas Parks,
Georgia
Thompson, Sabra
Thompson-White,
Ethelrida
Toles, Janis B.
Toles, Theodore R.
Towers, Gloria D.
Tunstall, Eric D.
Wade, Craig A.
Walker, Charlotte A.
Warmack, Gregory K.
Washington, Curtis L.
Watkins, & Elizabeth
Weston, Rubin F.
White, Marion
Wiley, William H.
Williams, Angela
Williams, Sidney
Woods, Catherine A.
Wycoff, B. Harrison
Youngblade, LaVerne
Please accept our apology if we inadvertently omitted your name from the donor listing.

MARAUDER’S CLUB  
$300 to $499

Alexander, Harland  
& Marjorie P.  
Anthony, Donald K.  
Anthony, Joseph L.  
Bailey, James H.  
Bailey, Eugene  
Barwick, Gertrude  
Battle III, Menzo  
Beasley, Roger  
Biddle, Reginald F.  
Blockberger, Julia M.  
Bowman, Raymond  
Broomfield, Geraldine  
*Caldwell-Colbert, A. Toy  
Chatman, John S.  
Clapp, Ellen  
Clark, Ronald  
Conway, Fred  
Cosey, Ronald E.  
Croft, Alfreda E.  
Culbreath, Jahan  
Darjean, Alex B.  
Dawkins, Nolan  
Dickerson, Tyrone E.  
Edwards, Linda  
Freeman, John  
Garnett, Ronald L.  
Giddings, Geoffrey  
Good, Harry K.  
Gormley, Michael V.  
Hazel, Ruth R.  
Henderson, David L.  
Hopson, Tanya  
Jackson, Douglas B.  
Jackson, Johnny  
Jeffers-Coly, Phyllis  
Jeter, Fred & Linda  
Kelley, Venita  
Key, Jr., Ramon  
Lee, Valerie  
Long, Louis G.  
Martin, Anthony  
Martindale, Brent  
Melton, Emma  
Mitchell, John T.  
Norman, Ellsworth R.  
Overby, Mosezetta  
Owens, Joan J.  
Palmore, Steve  
Payne, J. Jeff  
Porter, Frank G.  
Pryor, Willa  
Rengan, Alessandro R.  
Rothwell, Kenneth  
Sloan, Vivian R.  
Smith, Beverly F.  
Smith, Timothy L.  
Sullivan, Ernest L.  
Townsell, Mark & Marilyn  
Ware, Robert L.  
White, Paul L.  
Wiley, Marie C.  
Winslow, Sr., Kellen B.  
Young, Gail  
Young, Ivy  

BENEFACCTORS CLUB  
$200 to $299

Adamore, Marlen S.  
Alexander, Malva  
Alfred, Maurice  
Anderson, Samuel K.  
Attaway, Allen H.  
Bailey, Dinita A.  
Bauldrick, Walter R.  
Black, Frank S.  
Bloodsaw, William  
Bonner, Marsha L.  
Bosch, Marna K.  
Browning, Nancy  
Burch, Rodney  
Burford, Ronald  
Carmichael, Eric D.  
Carter Willis, Urselle  
Christmon, Kathleen  
Coates, Philip E.  
Coleman, Rosie B.  
Craf, Thomas J.  
Craig, Joan  
Crisp Ivy, Loyce G.  
Crutcher, Lucinda J.  
Davis, Ron  
Dawson-Scruse, Victoria L.  
Day, Victor L.  
Dillard, Opal
## Donors

This listing represents all donations to the University from July 1, 2008 to June 30, 2009.

### Benefactors Club Cont'd

#### $200 to $299

- Dowdell, Marilyn A.
- Dreher, Peter A.
- Dukes-Campbell, Linda
- Ford, Barbara
- Forest, George
- Frazier, Addiebelle
- Frazier, Ross
- Freeman, Alfredia
- Fuller, Ponzella
- Garrett, Karla
- Gaston, Beverly A.
- Gaston, Leonard G.
- Gates, Ann
- Gatison, Lenward
- Gigger, Charles F.
- Gilford, Vincent S.
- Glover, Rashad
- Green, Charles
- Hall, Roslyn M.
- Harrell, Yelinda M.
- Harrington, Albert L.
- Harris, Melvin T.
- Hayes, Ronald
- Hobson Jr., Julius W.
- Huggins, De'Angelia
- Hutchins, Anthony R.
- Hutchins, Reva
- Jackson, Evelyn G.
- Jeffers, Walter
- Johnson, Cheryl S.
- Kelly, Ralph
- King, Diane R.
- Kirkling, Drema
- Lansing, Kerry L.
- Lowery, Aaron
- Marshall, Edythe
- McClanahan, Ennis L.
- McCloud, Henry
- McDaniels, Jeaneen J.
- McKinney, Shirley
- Merriweather, Rita J.
- Molton, Mary R.
- Monita, William A.
- Morris, Albert S.
- Oldham, Bettye T.
- Orr, William E.
- Owens, Mari A.
- Parker, Markerite
- Patterson, Carolyn
- Patterson, Joe D.
- Philon, Charsier M.
- Price, Julahomtas R.
- Rankin, Charlisha
- Reynolds, Rosemarie J.
- Robinson, John D.
- Seaman, James E.
- Shafer, Bo
- Smith, David
- Starks, Judy
- Sutin, Agnes M.
- Symonds, Curtis N.
- Thomas, Valerie
- Thompson, Katie M.
- Timmons, Bettie
- Tucker, Henry
- Tutt, N.K.
- Tyler, David L.
- Wahl, Elmer F.
- Wahl, Judith
- Walker-Jones, Gloria
- Walton, Peter L.
- Walton, Sherri J.
- Washington, Wellesley S.
- White, Mark
- Yu, Yuegen (David)
- Zimmerman, Marilyn E.

### Century Club

#### $100 to $199

- Adderley, Hulstrum K.
- Allen-Ware, Jennifer
- Anderson, Steve C.
- Ayers, Joseph T.
- Badger, Idabelle
- Bailey, Claude
- Baker, Vicky
- Basford, Julia L.
- Bayless, Norris L.
- Bell, Jacquelyn
- Bennett, Alloainae
- Bingham Lecompte, Shirley
- Black, Phillip
- Bland, Phillip M.
- Bouldin Carter, Lisa

Central State University appreciates all of its Supporters.
Please accept our apology if we inadvertently omitted your name from the donor listing.
CENTURY CLUB Cont’d $100 to $199

Morrison, Carolyn A.  Phillips, Eugene  Seymour, Patricia
Morrow, Lucille  Plousha Moore, Debra  Shepard, Lawrence C.
Moss, June R.  Price, Ralph E.  Simms, Eugene C.
Mowbray, Alta J.  Priest, Roy  Sims, Shawnna L.
Murphy-Williams, Lucretia  Provo, Greg  Smith, Arthur
Murray, Victoria  Purnell, Geraldine  Smith, Bennett G.
Neely, Dalandis C.  Rangel, Alma  Smith, Charles
Nervis, Linda L.  Reed, June M.  Sorter, Alan W.
Newchurch, Wilma  Roberts, Mike  Sritharan, Subramania
Noel, Gerald T.  Robinson, Francine T.  Stantley, Suzanne F.
Norman, Velma L.  Rocha, Peter F.  Starks, Sharon
O'Neal, Jeanette G.  Rogers, Vandadean  Stevens, William F.
O'Rourke King, Gloria K.  Rollins, Bobby J.  Stewart, Gregory
Okunade, Samuel A.  Rouselle, Yvonne  Stonework, Horace
Ovuworie, Fidelis  Rouselle-Eichelberger, Avis  Strahorn, Fred
Oziri, Nnamdi  Roy, Janette S.  Sullivan, Jane E.
Palmer, Louis T.  Rutherford, Vancenia  Swanberg, Arthur
Patton, Tiara N.  Sadler, James R.  Taylor, Hilary S.
Peace, Ulmont L.  Sancho, William & Ramona  Tennon, Kevin C.
Pennewitt, Phyllis A.  Sanders, Betty M.  Thomas, Ronald
Peterson, George D.  Sassen, John H.  Thrash, Alberta B.
Timmons, Harold  Toliver, Carolynne G.
OTheR DOnORS

Acklin, Beverly  Adams, Marva M.  Alexander, Lanetta C.
Adams, Ann B.  Akens, Frederick A.  Alexander, Royce D.
Allen, Arlene N.
Please accept our apology if we inadvertently omitted your name from the donor listing.
OTHER DONORS Cont’d

Cook, Diane P.  
Cooper, Joan M.  
Costley Bond, Gladys A.  
Cover, Marian E.  
Cover-Payne, Jennifer A.  
Cowherd, John E.  
Cox, Charles D.  
Cox, Deleno K.  
Cox, Frederick L.  
Craft, Clarence  
Cranshaw, William  
Crawford, John  
Crawford, Judith A.  
Crawford, Margarette  
Cross, Charles P.  
Cross, Delestia G.  
Cunningham, Bobbi R.  
Cunningham, Darius L.  
Dabney-Crawford, Arvilla  
Daniels, Cheri  
Darden, M. Yvette  
Darrow, Sheila L.  
Davis, Ida  
Davis, James L.  
Davis, Lillie  
Dawkins, Arthur C.  
Day, Evelyn O.  
DeCoux, Benette  
Defoor Mosley, Peggy J.  
Dewberry, Martha  
Diggs, Hugo  
Dixon, Kellie G.  
Dotson, Joanne  
Douglas, Wayne  
Draine, Juliette  
Dreakward, Shirley  
Dunbar, Dax A.  
Dunigan, Vinnie  
Dunnings, Beverly  
Dunson, Darlene  
Dupervil, Mireille  
Duplessis, Brenda  
Duram, Veeda  
Eddie, April Lynae  
Edwards, Leroy V.  
Edwards, Thomas M.  
Elliott, Mary A.  
Ellis, Claude  
Ellis, Emory  
Embrey, Bennie J.  
Evans, Anthony M.  
Evans, David  
Fahrenbruck, Mary J.  
Fairly, Ricardo A.  
Felton, Zora M.  
Fields, Freddie  
Finch, Charlotte  
Fiontno, Cheri L.  
Fisher, Sandra K.  
Fitzgerald, Joyce V.  
Fitzhugh, Courtney  
Fleissner, Robert F.  
Flowers, LaVonne  
Flowers, Pearl R.  
Flynn, Andrea D.  
Ford, Ernest  
Foreman, Arthur P.  
Fortson, Lois B.  
Foster, Ben  
Foster, Ronald L.  
Foward M.C.E., Derrick L.  
Fowler, Tammy  
Fox, Katherine L.  
Fraley, Greg  
Francis, Barbara J.  
Frazier, Jimmy L.  
Friedmann, Susan  
Fulton, Willie J.  
Gardner, Carolyn  
Garner III, Joseph H.  
Garth, Sandra J.  
Garth, Wendall C.  
Gates, Beverly A.  
Gates, Charles W.  
Gates, Theodore W.  
Gatling, Sheila D.  
Gay, Victor L.  
George, Cheryl D.  
Giles, Cheryl  
Giles, Elba J.  
Glass, Juanita T.  
Glenn, Lolita  
Glenn, Loraine  
Glover, Vera  
Gordon-Jackson, Susan  
Granger, Karen E.  
Graves, Jacqueline R.  
Gray, Cheryl  
Green, Betty L.  
Greene, Drexel A.  
Greer, Brandy  
Gregory, Everett L.  
Grider, Rebekah A.  
Grooms, Mattie  
Gunn, Gladys  
Hairston, Evelyn N.  
Hales, Mable
Hancock, Barbara
Harden Jr., Robert
Harper, Pamela
Harper, Sandra
Harps, Vanessa
Harris, Amy
Harris, Joretta
Harris, Kathleen
Harris, Mark K.
Harris, Robert
Harris, Steven B.
Harris-Carter, Myra F.
Hawkins-Thomas, Sandra
Hayes, Lindsey T.
Heard, Barbara J.
Heard, Calvin D.
Hendricks Sr., Clarence
Henning, Nelson L.
Henriques, Natalie
Henry, Carl L.
Henson, America
Herring, Robert L.
Hill, Clarence
Hill, Duane
Hines, David
Hodge, Martha
Holton-Hill, Lajuanda
Houston Harris PHD, Janette
Howard, Earl
Howell, Leroy A.
Howell, Toney
Howze, Ida
Hudson, Sandra K.
Huff, Virginia
Hunter, Melvin E.
Hurley Murphy, Laura
Hylton, Robert L.
Ivory, Marilyn
Jackson, Chronicle A.
Jackson, Eleanor B.
Jameson, Wilbur A.
Jamison, Verna P.
Jernigan, Jacob R.
Jerrett, James P.
Jinks, Dawn
Johnson, Angela
Johnson, Ann
Johnson, Carolyn S.
Johnson, Henry D.
Johnson, Joseph E.
Johnson, Yvonne
Jones, Bridgette
Jones, Charles B.
Jones, Craig D.
Jones, David L.
Jones, Doris J.
Jones, Ezikle
Jones, Glenda E.
Jones, John C.
Jones, Marian
Jones, Roosevelt
Jones, William
Kelley, Sylvia G.
Kelly, Josephine
Kemp, Eugenia
Kemper, Kurt
Kirk, James W.
Knox, Ezra
Ladson, Sally H.
Lanton, Teri W.
Lawrence, Francesca Y.
Lawrence, Kenneth
Lawrence, Loretta
Lawson, Ruth J.
Leahr, Michael L.
Lee, Nancy
Lennon, Debra D.
Lewis, Isabelle
Lewis, Joseph D.
Lewis, Vera M.
Liggins, Sheila
Linell Walker, Carrie
Littlefield, Anthony
Livers, Emory B.
Long, Arthur
Long, Darline
Long, Deborah P.
Lorenzo, Annette
Lovett, Hayley
Lowrie, Ruth E.
Lunderman, Christo
Lyle, Eleanor Cameron
Lynn, Sandra
Manigault, Kimberly
Marshall, Isaiah
Marshall, Lashaun
Martin, Sarah E.
Martin, Sonja D.
Mason, John L.
Massie, Lillie C.
Matthews, David
Mayfield, Clifton
Maynor, Virginia A.
Mayo, Patricia A.
McBeth, HyKinya
McBride, Marlene
McClelland, Alyce
McClelland, Arcenia
McConnell, Albert

Please accept our apology if we inadvertently omitted your name from the donor listing.
Central State University

“Change is Central”

Donors

This listing represents all donations to the University from July 1, 2008 to June 30, 2009

OTHER DONORS Cont’d

McCormick, Clyde
McDaniel, Willie
McDaniels, Jeffrey & Jeanneen S.
McGrady, Dawn N.
McGuire, Altheria J.
McKinney, Amy
McNeil, Major R.
McNeill, Anne T.
McNeill, Robert A.
Means, Arthur
Medley, Shirley A.
Melrose, Arnold
Meriner, Seminola
Merritt, Irene E.
Merritt, Sandra Y.
Metcalf, Craig L.
Milby, Tammy
Miles, Rudy H.
Miller, Carlyn O.
Miller, Chad B.
Miller, Charles D.
Miller, Nate
Miller-Hawkins, Stephanie
Minor, Rosemary W.
Mobley, Karen J.
Montgomery, Elvira H.
Moore, Alicia F.
Moore, Cynthia L.
Moore, Richard B.
Moore, Richard W.
Moore, Vaughn D.
Moragne, Sophia C.
Moran Jr., Cloyd B.
Morrow, Lucille
Moten-Burns, Alonzetta
Muhammad, John A.
Murphy, Rose M.
Murry, Nicole P.
Musgrove, Lawanda
Myers, Edward A.
Myrick, Christopher
Nall, Grace E.
Nall, Milas
Nared, Glen F.
Ndao, Gorgui
Nedunuri, Krishnakumar V.
Nelson, Lydia J.
Nelson, Michael L.
Newman, Ina M.
Nicholas, Junida
Nichols Smith, Doris
Noakes, Betty
Norman, Carlos D.
Noville, Ashton D.
Nunley, Inez
O’Neal, Lawrence
Oliver, Gerlene
Oliver, Roseanne
Paige, Renee J.
Palmer, James W.
Palmer, Marietta
Parks, Thelma G.
Parran, Roy E.
Patterson Harris, Emily
Payne, Phillip
Payne, Ruben P.
Peasant, Benjamin
Perkins, Vernadine
Perry, Eddie
Perry, James A.
Perry, Joyce
Peters Brame, Rosemary
Peterson, Joyce
Peterson, Joyce
Pettyjohn, Audrey
Phadke-Gupta, Pratibha
Phillips, Thomas
Pickens, Vernadine C.
Pinkard, Kimberly A.
Pinkney, Betty K.
Pipes, Miriam E.
Pitts, Reva
Policy, Lori
Polk, Bobbie J.
Polk, Samuel L.
Porter, Laverne
Porter, Shirley L.
Potts, Marcia
Powell, Valerie
Pree, James A.
Price, Anna W.
Price, William A.
Primas, Lois
Rakes, Wade A.
Ramanitharan, Kandiah
Rambo, Vanessa R.
Rankin, Arlene J.
Rayford, Brenda L.
Redden, Terri L.
Reed, Granville
Reeves, Edward L.
Reynolds, William E.
Reynolds Brown, Lorette
Rhodes, Ronald M.
Rhodes, Thalia D.
Richmond, Bertha
Richmond, Jr., Woody
Riley, Angela M.
Roberts, Grady H.
Robinson, Brenda L.
Robinson, Debra
Robinson, Delores C.
Robinson, Diane
Robinson, Janell M.
Robinson, Ruth
Robinson-Moody, Mary
Rocha, Ana
Rosegreen, Gwen
Rucker, Brenda J.
Sadler, James
Safford, Denise M.
Sampson, Marcella
Sampson, Marcia D.
Samuels, Charlotte
Saunders, Barbara L.
Savage, James R.
Scott-Goodwin, Calvina A.
Sears, Denise
Seawie, Leslie A.
Sellers, Irene
Shannon, John
Sharpton, Robert
Shavers, Earline A.
Sherman, Rommie
Shevin, David A.
Shorter, Mary
Sidberry, Clyde
Simmons, Clark A.
Simmons, Michael
Simms, David T.
Sims, Mary A.
Skerry, Donna
Smiley, Mary C.
Smith, Carl A.
Smith, David M.
Smith, James M.
Smith, John W.
Smith, Lucinda M.
Smith, Mae Frances
Smith, Marc C.
Smith, Otis
Smith, Stanley W.
Smith-Gibson, Carolyn
Smith-Gullette, Rhonda Y.
Snyder, Carolyn F.
Spearman, Margaret
Spencer, Joyce

Stamper, Sune
Stanfield, Joan A.
Steagall, Josephine W.
Steed, Don H.
Steiner, Nicholas
Stennette-White, Kim R.
Stephens, Sharon
Stinson-Brown, Barbara
Stocks, James A.
Sumlin, Oliver
Taylor-Devond, Lesa
Taylor-Smith, Sylvia A.
Terrell, Trina L.
Thomas, Phyllis M.
Thomas, Roniotis
Thompson, Beatrice B.
Thornton, Frieda M.
Tiller, Georgia L.
Tomlin, Edward K.
Tomlin, Wendell L.
Towers, Luther B.
Trayvick, Laura
Tucker, Alvin
Tucker, Leon W.
Tucker, Tammy
Turner-Walton, Bette

Vargas-Aburto, Carlos
Varner-Brown, Keisha C.
Vaughan, Atreve
Vaughn, Edna
Vaughn, Pamela S.
Vernon, Alisa A.
Wa-Tenza, Kwabena
Wachtel, Susan M.
Walker, Barbara
Walker, James
Walker, Karen W.
Walls, Ada A.
Walls, Clarence
Walton, Allen M.
Walton, Doris D.
Walton, Evelyn R.
Ward, Lori L.
Ward, Virginia R.
Warner, Pearl G.
Warren, Allene
Warren, Joan C.
Washington, Larry
Washington, Robert L.
Washington, Ryan L.
Watkins, Dolores V.
Watkins, Richard
Watters, Monica
Central State University

Donors

This listing represents all donations to the University from July 1, 2008 to June 30, 2009

OTHER DONORS Cont’d

Wayne, Mabel  Wilkins, Charles O.  Williams-Bibbs, L.  Wright, Ebony
Webb, Debra P.  Wilkins, James  Willis, Joyce A.  Wright, Jacqueline
Webster, Charles V.  Williams, Anthony H.  Wilson, Cleotha  Wynn, June
Welch, Theodore L.  Williams, Carl  Wilson, Donald R.  Yarbough, Inez
Welch, Theodore  Williams, Carvell  Wilson, Gladys C.  Yates, James
Wells, Dennis  Williams, Caryl C.  Wimbeduff, Bridgette R.  Yates, Tracie
Wells, Yolanda  Williams, Clifton  Wilson, Engla  Yelder, Joyce
Wheat, Wayne A.  Williams, Edward D.  Wood, Jesse L.  Zeeb, Melinda S.
White, Betty J.  Williams, Fred  Woodruff, Adele G.  Zepher, Alberta
White, Robert L.  Williams, Gloria J.  Woodward, Karen G.
Wilkes, Wilfred & Anne  Williams, Katherine A.

ALUMNI CHAPTERS

Everglades Alumni Chapter
Washington D.C. Alumni Chapter
New Jersey Alumni Chapter
Philadelphia Alumni Chapter
Dayton Alumni Chapter
New York Metro Alumni Chapter
Cleveland Alumni Chapter
Cincinnati Alumni Chapter

CHURCHES

Believers Christian Fellowship Church
Canaan Baptist Church of Christ
Macedonia Missionary Baptist Church
Maranatha Christian Fellowship
Revival Center Ministries
Rhema Christian Center
Rust United Methodist Church
Sacred Heart Church
Shiloh Baptist Church
St. Anthony Catholic Church
The Greater Abyssinia Baptist Church, Inc.
The Miami Presbytery Resource Center
The Zion Baptist Church, Inc.
Third Baptist Church
Wayman A M E Church

Central State University appreciates all of its Supporters
This listing represents all donations to the University from July 1, 2008 to June 30, 2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CORPORATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbott Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agape For Youth, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcoa Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Honda Motor Co., Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Association of University Professors-CSU Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armed Forces Communication, INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT&amp;T Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battelle Dayton Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellyfire, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boeing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CACI, INC.-FEDERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital G Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDO Technologies INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Citizens Newspaper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citi Group Payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Municipal Courts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMC, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coca Cola Bottling Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Fitness Solutions, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee to Elect Debbie Lieberman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Shares of Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continental Office Furniture Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Ohio Publishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton A Peace Process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Chapter of the Links, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Power &amp; Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Urban League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense Logistics Agency Supply Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunlevey, Mahan &amp; Furry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economy Linen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Paso Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Third Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Motor Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G E Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Electric Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George B. Quatman Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geyer's Office Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grainger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Dayton RTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Kansas City Chapter Of Links, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Taylor &amp; Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honda Of America Mfg., Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoop Magie Education Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of Wheat Funeral Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humana Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Know I Can, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR Charitable Foundation 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jandt Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Charitable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Taylor Cycling of Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald's Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald's USA LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadwestvaco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Mutual of Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middletown Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nation City Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National City Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationwide Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navigation Management Partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network For Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Central State University

Donors

This listing represents all donations to the University from July 1, 2008 to June 30, 2009.

CORPORATIONS Cont'd

Noble Solutions
Northside Urban Pathways
Oakwood Rotary Club Foundation
Ohio Campus Compact
Ohio Legislative Black Caucus Foundation
One Gateway Center
Parents Advancing Choice in Education, Inc.
Parker Hannifin Corporation
Peck, Shaffer & Williams LLP
Peter L. Walton Jr. & Associates
Professional Golfers' Association
Q-Base
Quick Solutions, Inc.
Rob's Beer Barn
Routsong Funeral Home, Inc.
Selectmen
Shook Construction
Speedway SuperAmerica LLC
Standard Register, Inc.
State Farm Companies Foundation
State Farm Insurance
State Farm Oh Employee Activities Assoc.
Target
The Berry Family Foundation
The Boeing Company
The Cleveland Orchestra
The Kroger Co. Foundation
Tom Joyner Foundation
Trophy Sports Center
University Sports Publications Co., Inc.
Valassis, Inc.
Vectren Foundation, Inc.
Verizon Foundation
Wal-Mart Foundation
Washington Enterprises
We Care Committee
West Dayton Caravan Education Foundation
Whirlpool Foundation
Wise Construction Management, Ltd.
Womens Recovery Centers, Inc.
Worthington City School District
Wright & VanNoy, LPA, Inc.
Wright-Patt Credit Union, Inc.

FRATERNITIES & SORORITIES

Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc.
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc.
Beta Eta Omega Chapter Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc.
Prince Hall Free and Accepted Masons
Sigma Pi Phi Fraternity, Inc.
The Division of Institutional Advancement

Report of Individual Contributors:

This section of the report represents FY’10 (July 1, 2009 - November 30, 2009) contributions received from individuals only.

Please accept our sincere apology if we inadvertently omitted or made an error in our listing of contributors. We encourage you to contact the Division office at (937) 376-6373 should you have any questions regarding this publication. Once again we thank you for your support of Central State University.
Central State University

Donors

This listing represents all donations to the University from July 1, 2009 to November 30, 2009

CHARLES H. WESLEY CLUB
5,000 and above

Garland, John W.
& Carolyn Farrow
Grigsby, Fred J.

Hill, Jr., James H.
Shears, Sheila

Shepherd, Richard
& Betty Kennedy
Turner, Dwayne E.

PRESIDENT'S CLUB
$1,000 to $4,999

Fairbanks, Anthony R.
Mayberry, B. Cato
Allen, William M.
Botts, Stanley J.
Cain, Kimberly T.
Carter-Lowery,
Carole J.
Cohen, Valerie A.

Cummings, Jerry
Dowdell, Gary A.
Dukes-Campbell, Linda
Gaston, Leonard G.
Gooding, Terry G.
Green, Ernie
Johnson, George L.
Lipsey, Isaiah

Lowery, Charles H.
Martin, Harold J.
Molton, Mary R.
Moore, Frederick B.
Newby, Louis
Pryor, II, Chester C.
Rogers, Clarence C.
Sanford, Kevin A.

Simpson, Calbreith L.
Singletary, Maxton A.
Thomas, Adair J.
Wells, Carol J.
Widermuth, J.V.
Winslow, Kellen B.
Wood, Guy E.
Wycoff, B. Harrison

TOWER CLUB
$500 to $999

Atkinson, Melanee
Blockberger, Julia M.
Bowden, Gillis L.
Butler, Bene
Clark, Melvin L.
Cunningham,
Catherine M.
Dawson, Lawrence S.

Dickerson, Tyrone E.
Gunn, Gladys
Hazel, Ruth R.
Irving, Bryan S.
Jones, Daisy M.
Lawson, Sheralyn Y.
Lowell, Cadance A.
Lynton, Gwendolyn L.

Mark, J. J.
Merriwether, Barbara
Newell, Evelyn
O’Rourke King,
Gloria K.
Orr, Annie
Pipes, Miriam E.
Reed, Winifred A.

Smith, James M.
Soffin, Daniel
Taylor, Myra L.
Timmons, Bettie
Trapp, Randa
Walker, Willie F.
Washington, Nodie M.
Wight, Michael L.
This listing represents all donations to the University from July 1, 2009 to November 30, 2009

**MARAUDER’S CLUB**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$300 to $499</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bowman, Nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Ronald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldridge-Howard, Joyce V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamble, Carolyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, Willie W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leavell, Zenobia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Robert L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman, Ellsworth R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Fuller, Ponzella M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purnell, Gerald A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims, Almon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Courtney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis, Urcelle C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BENEFACTORS CLUB**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$200 to $299</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Angell, John E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony, Donald K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barwick, Gertrude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biddle, Reginald F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briscoe, Ralph J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell, Ronald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Robert A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinwah, Lovette A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darjean, Alex B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Carl N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easterly, Cassandra E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers, Harold L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier, Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardin, Betty P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harger, Leah R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatcher, Calvin L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Joseph E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Carolyn S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior, Ester J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linder, Arthur L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus, Robert L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Carlyn O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Lorraine D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Alberta S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson, Doris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Lewis T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rengan, Alessandro R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, John D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutledge, Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuels, Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Lynn S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Timothy L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Nelson M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Leatrice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutt, Nathaniel K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Albert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CENTURY CLUB**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$100 to $199</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Dominique N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannon, JoAnn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Daniel E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Janice M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Helen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Kathryn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickerson, William L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Gary L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodson, Patricia G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, Lillian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early, Robert S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Kristian K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Keith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, James E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraley, Greg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, James L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gao, Daqing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay, Victor L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie, Donald L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillette, Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girgis, Morris M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldsberry, Ronald E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrich, Jeffrey A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruber, Stephen S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Donors

This listing represents all donations to the University from July 1, 2009 to November 30, 2009

CENTURY CLUB Cont’d
$100 to $199

Hardy, Matthew W.
Harris, Lon C.
Henderson, Donald J.
Henderson, James R.
Howard, Derek W.
Hughley, Andrew C.
Hurd, Barbara E.
Illes, Larry S.
Imes, Diane L.
James, Jill F.
Johnson, Melvin A.
Johnson, Dwight L.
Johnson, Henry D.
Johnson-Jordan, Karen
Joyner, Patricia E.
Lang-Jeter, Lula L.
Lewis, Isabelle
Liddell, Margaret
Lipscomb, Beverly A.
Long, Edwin H.
Louis, Betty J.
Lowe, Rochelle
Mahan, Charles W.
Mason, Donald L.
McCants, Harold
McCullough, Tracy L.
McGuire, Lois P.
McNeil, Major R.
Miles, Rudy H.
Moss, Ruth
Nelson, Michael L.
Norman, Velma L.
Ovuworie, Fidelis
Palmer, Louis T.
Parham, James B.
Patterson, Adeana
Perkins, Louis B.
Powell, Bill
Rayfield, Jon T.
Richards, Eugene C.
Robinson, Ronnie E.
Robinson, Haven L.
Robinson, Loretta B.
Robinson-Moody, Mary
Rollins, Bobby J.
Rubin, David C.
Shevin, David A.
Short, Mark
Showell, Charles H.
Smith, Leonard D.
Smith, Stanley W.
Squire, Eddie
Stepney, Marilyn R.
Stonework, Horace
Sutherland, Lovell W.
Towers, Luther B.
Travis, William B.
Tucker, Henry C.
Turner, Thomas
Tyler, David L.
Washington, Ethel M.
Watts, Vivian
Watts, Leonard J.
Williams, Lucretia D.
Williams, Joey D.
Wilson, Don
Yelder, Joyce

OTHER DONORS

Adderley, Hulstrum K.
Alford, Geraldine
Allain, Gloria
Allen, Anna M.
Allen, Gloria
Alston, Dolores R.
Alves, Loren D.
Avery, Eleanor M.
Baker, Mae Rose
Ball, Jane L.
Barry, Tasha A.
Baylor, Orlando E.
Beatty Shorter, Mary L.
Beck, William M.
Bissett, Marilyn L.
Booker, Lemuel
Bramwell, Patricia A.
Branham, LaTonya M.
Bratton, Betty W.
Brooks, Michael J.
Brooks, Michael L.
Brown, Vernon H.
Brown, Booker T.
Brown, Charles L.
Brown, Eugene E.
Brown, Tulanda
Bryant, Ezzel L.
Burroughs Pickett, Brendolyn

Central State University appreciates all of its Supporters
Please accept our apology if we inadvertently omitted your name from the donor listing.
OTHER DONORS Cont’d

Price, Anna W.
Price, David H.
Rankin, Charlisha R.
Redick, Frances E.
Reine, Olivia A.
Riley, Wesley C.
Robinson, James E.
Roney, Raymond
Rucker, Barbara
Sadler, James R.
Sampson, Zoie G.
Sams, Sharon L.
Sanders, Mattie L.
Schooler, William B.
Scott, Hazel C.
Sellers, Irene D.

Shannon, John
Sharpton, Robert E.
Shepherd, Gladys L.
Simms, Nathaniel L.
Singh, C.P.R.
Sloan, Vivian R.
Smith, Beverly F.
Smith, Otis H.
Smith, Daniel A.
Stepp, Candace B.
Steward, Letha A.
Sturghill, Ulus E.
Taylor, Gail A.
Taylor, Joyce O.
Taylor-Smith, Sylvia A.
Thomas, Barbara B.

Thompson, Kemal P.
Thompson-White, Ethelrida
Thurman, Dolores P.
Tipton, Mildred
Turner, Ernest G.
Tyus, Paul
Wade, Sturgis B.
Walker, Mogda S.
Walker-Jones, Gloria
Wallace, Sonya
Walton, Doris D.
Walton, Peter L.
Walton, Bette E.
Ward, Issac N.

Washington, Wellesley S.
Watkins, Richard C.
Watson, Bonita J.
Weeder, Robert J.
Wells, Dennis L.
White, Paul L.
Wilkins, James L.
Williams, Joyce E.
Williams, George E.
Willis, Joyce A.
Wilson, Linda K.
Wright, Roxanne C.
Wyatt, Lewis
Yarbough, Inez V.
Young, Gail